
Airport Information 
 

Pellston Airport 
 

(231) 539-8423 
 

Take road leading out of the Center, past first Stop sign and continue five miles to M-68. 
 

At M-68, turn right and head to Indian River.  Travel approximately 20 miles, over the I-75 overpass.  Turn 
left at the light (Ken’s Market and Citizens National Bank on corners.)  Travel about another mile to the next 
light.  Turn right.  This is still M-68, you’ll pass the Indian River Catholic Shrine and should see directional 

signs for Petoskey/Alanson. 
 

On M-68 travel about 10 miles until you come to 
 a traffic light in Alanson.  Turn right. 

 
Pass through the town of Pellston.  The airport is located about three miles past Pellston, on your left. 

 
Alpena County Regional Airport 

 
(989) 354-2907 

 
Take road leading out of Center, past first Stop sigh and continue five miles to M-68.  At M-68, turn left and 

head to Onaway.  Turn right at light on M-33 and travel approximately 15 miles to Rush Lake road.  Turn left 
and follow to end of road, take right.  Follow to Hillman, turn on M-32 East towards Alpena. 

 
 

Traverse City Cherry Capital Airport 
 

(231) 947-2250 
Northwest Airlines: 1-800-225-2525 

United airlines: 1-800-241-6522 
American Eagle-American Airlines: 1-800-433-7300 

 
Take road leading out of the Center, past first Stop sign and continue five miles to M-68. 

 
At M-68, turn right and head to Indian River.  Travel approximately 20 miles.  Just before Indian River, you’ll 

take I-75 South to Gaylord, which is about a 30 minute drive. 
 

Take the first Gaylord exit(M-32) west.  Travel about 5-7 miles and turn left onto C-42*. Follow C-42 until you 
come to Alba.  Turn left onto UA 131-South and head towards Kalkaska. 

 
At Kalkaska, turn right at the light onto M-72.  Travel another 17 miles until you come to Acme.  Turn left 

onto US 31 and follow into Traverse City.  The Airport Access Road is located near the State Park; the Fox 
Haus Motor Lodge is located on the left-side corner.  Turn left onto this road and follow it into the airport lot. 
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